
STARTERS
clam chowder | creamy new england   or   clear broth rhode island.     bowl /7

little neck clams | ½ dozen local clams, spicy cocktail sauce. /12

east coast oysters | ½ dozen CT sourced, spicy cocktail sauce. /15

jumbo shrimp cocktail | cocktail sauce + horseradish. /15

seared tuna | "everything bagel" crusted sushi tuna, cilantro slaw, sweet sesame-soy sauce. /13

crispy brussel sprouts | flash fried, sweet garlic-parmesan sauce. /12

steamer clams | natural broth + butter. /23

calamari | crispy flash fried, mild banana peppers, house marinara sauce + comeback sauce. /14

fried fresh mozzarella | fresh liuzzi mozzarella slices, seasoned panko crust, marinara sauce, fresh basil. /10

buffalo shrimp |  battered + fried shrimp, spicy buffalo sauce, celery sticks, blue cheese dipping sauce. /14

bang bang shrimp | dipped in spicy thai sauce. /15

chicken wings | buffalo, korean bbq, or parmesan-garlic  -  served with blue cheese + celery. /14

LOBSTER
connecticut style lobster roll | warm buttered fresh picked lobster, toasted new england-style brioche long roll + crispy fries. /25

mega lobster roll | 2x the meat on a new england-style brioche long roll + crispy fries. /45

steamed lobster | drawn butter, roasted fingerling potatoes + sautéed mixed vegetables. /30

new england lobster bake | 1-¼ lb lobster, little neck clams, sausage, steamed red bliss potatoes, sautéed mixed vegetables + cup of
new england clam chowder. /40

lobster mac n' cheese | fresh lobster meat, four cheese blend, shell pasta, oven baked, bread crumb topping. /27

lobster grilled cheese | buttery lobster, gruyere cheese, crispy sourdough + crispy fries. /25

PLATES & SANDWICHES
pan seared scallops | parsnip puree, sautéed brussel sprouts, butternut squash, sherry wine gastrique. /28

salmon | pan seared, orange marmalade-pecan sauce, rice pilaf + garlic sautéed spinach. /26

crab baked cod | white wine + butter, crab stuffing, remoulade sauce, roasted fingerling potatoes + sautéed mixed vegetables. /27

swordfish | pan roasted, ginger-garlic butter sauce, rice pilaf + sesame-garlic roasted asparagus. /27

baked stuffed shrimp | jumbo shrimp + seafood stuffing, roasted fingerling potatoes + sautéed mixed vegetables. /25

cast iron chicken | seared chicken breast, fingerling potatoes, sundried tomato, spinach, parmesan tomato cream sauce. /20

steak frites* | 12oz. strip steak, sautéed onions, peppers, & shaved brussel sprouts, crispy fries + house-made chimichurri. /30

short rib mac 'n cheese | braised short rib + creamy four cheese mac 'n cheese. /22

fried seafood combination | choose two:   cod, clam strips, shrimp, whole clams, scallops, calamari. /26

fish + chips             fried shrimp             clam strips             whole clams
cod bacon reuben | fried cod, bacon, swiss cheese, coleslaw, pickles, lettuce, tomato, 1000 island sauce, marble rye + crispy fries. /17

house tacos | choice of:  cajun fried codfish, seared tuna or bbq pulled short rib, soft flout tortillas, shredded lettuce, pico de gallo,
cheddar cheese, chipotle ranch sauce + rice pilaf. /17

wl burger* | ½ lb. house-made burger, bacon, cheddar, pickles, lettuce, tomato, onion, brioche roll + crispy fries. /16

buttermilk chicken sandwich | fried chicken, bacon, ranch, pickles, lettuce, tomato + crispy fries. /15                                                             
- house buffalo-style fried chicken. /16

short rib grilled cheese | bourbon bbq pulled short rib, pickled onions, cheddar, toasted sourdough + crispy fries. /17

SALADS
warm goat | panko crusted goat cheese, pecans, watermelon radish, pickled red onion, croutons, mixed greens + maple vinaigrette. /12

pear + walnut | bleu cheese, dried cranberries, house baked croutons, mixed greens + balsamic vinaigrette. /10

southwest chop | romaine, corn-black bean salsa, tomato, cheddar, tortilla strips + chipotle ranch. /10

wedge | iceberg wedge, bacon, tomato, crumbled bleu cheese + bleu cheese dressing. /11

caesar | romaine, shredded parmesan, baked croutons + house caesar dressing. /9

/20 /23 /20 /26

add-on items:     salmon or shrimp  /12         chicken  /8         seared tuna  /10        chilled lobster  /18


